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B TECH
(sEM V) THEORY EXAMINATION 2017-1 I
MICROPROCESSOR & ITS APPLICATIONS

Time: 3 Hours
NOtes : Attempt all Sections. /ssu me ony missing data.

Total Marks: i,00

SECTION -A

1. Attempt all question in brief: (2x10=20)

u)' witr about the basic differenco between microprocessor and microcpntroller'

b) What are interfacing logical devices?

c) Define following: (i)Nibble(ii)word
d) Define following:(i) Mnemonics(ii)Program

;i Write basic opeiations of microprooessor with block diagram.

0 Write about different languages of digital computer'

i1 o"f*" compile or interpreter in programming languages'

[i nxpUin different types of intemrpts in 8085'

i) Draw flag register of 8085.
ji write about types of addr.'-"trnlf;;'r3Ku*

2. Attempt any three parts of the following: -
,t e.pf"i, Vtinimrm trAode operation of S-0Sg microprocessgt^yith block diagram'

ti Co:*p*t Procedure & Macros in assembler directives of 8086'

.i Explain the following instructions of 8085 microprocessors

(10x3:30)

a) POPPSW
b) xrIIL
c) SPru
d) PUSHPSW
e) CMP M

d)Give,thefeattrresandfunotionalblockdiagramofs237DMAcontoller.
.i Explain the intemal architecture of 8255'

SECTION -C

3. Attempt any one parts of the following: * i!ff,---. 
(10x1=10)

a) Explain evolution of microprocessor with its different.generation' what do you mean by

Addressing mode, explai, piffereni 
"dart..ire 

mode u-sedln 8085 with suitable example'

b) Draw u..nit."t*. of tOgO 
"rpfrir-it, 

ailf"ttit unit' What do you mean by pipelining and

explain the concep of mernory segmantation'

4. Attempt any one parts of the following: .. d ---,L-r 
l0x1=10)

a) Explain *r"*iL, f"uel programlming and draw the flowchart of assembler level programmiag?

b) Explain following:' (if tZSg Programmable intemrpt controller'

(iD nwaopment iools: Editor,iibrary builder' Linker' Emulator'

5. Attempt any one parts of the following:- - 
,j -erpfainaidrentMODES OF OPERATION of 8259'

b) Explainlllioi*"* *J*oilll.* operating modes of 8086 with timing diagram

(10x1=I0)

6. Attempt any one parts of the follawing:
(10x1=10)

lluvrlrrt ur^J !

e) Draw arld explain btock diagram and pin confisur{1.::lt3ii*
il ffi;;;;;*bry tevsl proglam to n"a square root of given number

(10x1:10)
?. Atternpt any one parts of the following:

a) Exprain the inteffupts $equence and types of intemrpt in 8086'

b) Draw explains the memory and uo rsad cycle of 8085'


